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SWA I NSON RES IGNAT ION DRIVE 
A l l  Law s t ud e nt s conc e rned w i t h  
j ud i c i a l  e t h ic s and pub l i c  conf id e nc e  
i n  t he j ud ic i a l  s y s te m  are inv i ted 
t o  a me e t i ng t oday , F r i d ay Nov . 7 
at 1 2 : 3 0 in the Lawyer ' s  C lub 
Loung;e . 
- --- ,..,. PHI ALPHA DELTA 
We are privileged to have a s  oyr speaker o 
on Thursday, November 1 3 ,  Hr . incant W. 
Piersante , chief of the Orga nized Crime 
Division of the Michigan Attorney General ' s  
office . Mr. Piersante is a nationally 
recognized expert on law enforcement. and 
will spe:tk A.bout. cont'rol of orp.cm 1 7. Arl 
crim1� in l-1-\.chiv:m . r;,,r�ryonn 1 � invi t"'rl 
to -t- h"' Facul tv Din i nf� Room o f  thr• Lawyer ' s  
Club at noon . Coffee is provid ed .  
��--------------�- �- --------------------
LATER_ 
. . - - . ALill1NAE-STUDEt-TT WEEKEND 
Just a remind er of the upcom\ng �lumnae 
conference scheduled for the weekend of 
-.� � - · ---�----------------�--------+ November 14-1 � ,  1975 , sponsored by the MQ N _ ; �vomen La-.r 0tud ents Associatiful . 
Ef fort s w i l l  be d i sc u s s ed t o  
e f f e c tuate the re s ignat i on o r  
remov a l  o f  Jus t ic e  John Swa inson 
f rom the M ich igan Supreme C ourt . 
. . 
. :- -� �--· 
EtHNICS LECTURES 
JUDGE HORACE GII110RE 
.MONDAY, NOV . 10 
TUE SDAY,  NOV . 1 1  
ROOM : 150 
TIME : 7 : 3 0 
' Some states require the Law Schoo l to  cer­
t i fy that the app licant for the bar has 
comp leted training in lega l eth ics .  These  
lectures wi ll  sat i s fy the requirement . In­
formation on the rules for each s tate  bar 
is ava i lable from Mrs . Betts in 3 04 Hutch in 
Ha l l .  
1/'le are inviting t.hA entire stud ent hody 
(men and wofi'An )  and friends to attend . 
Come and ask auestions about thA area s  of 
the law which .you think you might be inter­
ested in going into , and get � om P  informa­
tion abo,Jt recent research and develop­
ments in changing fields .  
Meal tickets �ill go on sale next Tuesday 
and vvednesday (Nov 1 1  and 1 2 )  in front of 
room 1 00 , from 9 :  00 A .  M. to 3 :  30 P .  }/i • 
Prices : 
Saturday lunch $2 . 00 (Lawyer ' s  Club) 
Saturday dinner $ 8 . 00 
(University Cluh) ( ticket f' for d esert, 
coffee and the Keynote Address  $ . 85) o 
Sunday Brunch $ 2 . 50 {Lawyer' s  Club) 
Tickets for .:;;aturday lunch can bP purchas ed 
Code  of Profess iona l Responsib il ity and on the day of the confer�nce , but t�ckets 
Code of Jud ic ia l  Conduc t wi ll  be ava i lab le for Saturday dinner and Sunday b�unch 
in Room 3 00 Hutch ins Ha ll during the week must be nurchased i� � rlvance . There is 
\_::::
o.;;.f_.N�oy"'�llllmb-.e-.r��.tr!:.:d:.:.... __________  ......;...:....;.:...:;:....._...::....:__..j no charge for a ttendance a t  a ny other 
:: wed po�tion of' the c_onference . 
NORD TO S liL L  WARES. 
Dr . Me lvin Nord of the Nord Bar Review 
Course will be in the Lawyer ' s  Club on 
Wednesday , November 12th , at  10 a .m .  and 
2 : 1 5 p .m • .  Dr . Nord wi ll  critique a bar 
exam and wi l l  be ava ilab le to  answer any 
questions . A $40 d iscount will  be o f fered 
to s tua ents who s ign up for the co�r s e  a t  
Dr . Nord ' s  presenta tions . You a r e  urged 
t!o attend . 
�::you have -any questions about the con­
ference , Dr -.rould like to volunteeY your 
help, please call : 
Lynn Chard h6 3-6081 
Gayl e Horetski 665-9+54 
See schedules post ed a bout the Law ·school 
for a complete list c r t l  P "� ,  "'"' ev�=mt s .  
.EDWA RD S  
EDWARDS ON RECESSION AND EEO 
"Wh i te peop le in the United States have 
been ab le to live with high unemp loyment 
because unemp loyment is primari ly a b la ck 
prob lem , "  says a Univer s i ty o f  Michigan law 
profe s s or . 
D e livering the David C .  Baum Memor ia l Lec­
t ures on civ i l  liber ties and civi l rights 
at the Univers i ty of I l linois , Pro f .  Harry 
T .  Edward s said Thursday (Oct . 30)  that 
equa l  emp loyment opportunity ga ins of the 
pa s t  d ecade are in danger of b e ing los t due 
to the recession of the 1 9 70 ' s .  Edward s ,  a 
b lack and an author ity on lab or law , i s  on 
leave from U-M during the current acad emic 
year wh ile serving as vis i t ing profes sor at  
Harvard Univer s ity . 
Edward s said there are no c lear- cut figures 
comparing numb ers of whi tes  and b lacks la id 
off dur ing the 1 9 7 3 - 7 5  recession . But he 
s tres sed tha t " the ra te of unemp loyment for 
b lacks ha s rema ined at near ly twice the rate 
"Given . the present compos i t ion of the 
Supreme Cour t , the uni formity of the 
op inions among the three C ourt s  of Appea l 
tha t  have th is far dea lt with the i s sue , 
and the numerous di fficu lt lega l and mora l 
questions raised by the prob lem of 
' fict iona l senior ity , ' i t  is  un like ly tha t 
the Supreme Court wi l l  overturn the pre­
cedent s , "  said Edwards .  
The profe s s or noted tha t much of  the oppo­
s it i on t o  the mea sure ha s focused on the 
c la im that many whites may be d i splaced by 
the use of fict iona l senior ity mea sures . 
But , Edward s added , " i t  is als o  more like ly 
tha t the p o l i t ica l lead er s in our system 
wi l l  react quickly to  find a s o lution t o  
unemployment i f  a large s egment o f  the 
whi te populat i on is forced to suffer with­
out j obs  for too long a period of t ime . "  
Edwards said the prob lem o f  layo ffs among 
b lacks may per s i s t  for some time . " I t  is  
pos s ib le , "  he sa id , " that minor ity perso!l.s 
wi l l  a lways be des tined to suffer d evastat­
ing setbacks during per iod s of  economic 
· recess ion unt i l  they get a rea l foothold in 
the employment market in the country . 
of whi te workers dur ing the ent ire recession . ' ----------------------------�--------------
One prob l� for minorities , he  said , i s  the 
" la s t  hired , first fired " s eniority sys tem 
at companie s , making b lacks mos t  vulnerab le 
t o  layoffs . 
" I f  more non-minor ity pers ons had to  s uffer 
with b lacks and with the prob lem of unem­
p l oyment , the prob lem might be viewed a s  a 
ma t ter of na t iona l concern worthy- of s ome 
serious remed ia l act ions , "  said Edward s . 
Comment ing on lega l issues , Edwards noted 
ef for t s  to  impose a system of " fictiona l 
seniority" for minor ity emp l oyees , whereby 
victims of ea r lier hiring d i scriminat i on 
wou ld be gran ted retroactive sen i ority as 
:\ :> :c� f� �ua rd :t ��t l n � t  l a y,, f f s . But th e 
J 'l 0 1 f' S S �) r  S<.\ id such a pr oposa l appear s 
"d oomed" a t  the U . S . Supreme C our t leve l .  
He said he expects the is sue wi l l  b e  re­
s o lved in a ca se , Franks v .  Bowman Trans­
porta t ion C o . ,  which wi l l  be heard this 
term be fore the Supreme Cour t . In a C ourt 
of Appea l's ru ling in the Franks cas e , the 
b lack p la int i f fs , id enti fied as vict ims of 
pa s t  h ir ing discrimina t i on ,  were not award­
ed retroac t ive seniority , accord ing to  
_ Edward s .  
· 
Are y ou mor a l  
e nough t o  j o i n  
t h e  leg a l  pro ­
fe s s i o n ·? 
"B lacks enter ing new j ob s  must b e  given 
ime t o  ga in ma tur ity and experience on 
these j ob s , "  Edward s said . "They wi l l  neEd 
ea l support from exi s t ing power struc t ures 
- - support tha t ha s often b een absent in 
he pa s t - - -and they wi l l  need adequa te , not 
rudg ing and minima l ,  tra ining oppor tunit ies . 
"The leve l o f  t o lerance for mis takes by 
lacks on the j ob is often very low , " the 
rofe s s or pointed out . "Mi stakes by whites 
re frequent ly a t trib uted t o  immatur ity or 
inexperience ; mis takes by b lacks are often 
t tributed t o  incompetence . "  
3 
Larry Ha lper in , 
You have revea led your lack of mus ical 
knowledge in your recent Qui z (R . G .  10/3 1 )  
Quest ion # 4 Sec . I I I . No members o f  the 
Buffa lo Spr ing fie ld have ever been members 
of the Flying Burr ito Brother s .  
The members of the B u f f a l o  Spring fi led were 
(at one time or another ) :  Ne i l  Young-Gui tar , 
Stephen S t i l l s -Guita r ,  Ritzhie Furay-Guitar , 
Dewey Mart in-Drums , Bruce Pa lmer -Ba s s , J im 
Me ss ina -Ba s s .  None of these peop le are now 
or ever were members of the Flying Burrito 
Brothers . 
In add it ion no current members of Poco were 
ever in the Buffa lo Spr ingfield a lthough 
pa st  poco per formers Ritzhie , Furay and J im 
Mes s ina were . 
Your pred ictive ab i l ity ( Spr ingsteen) seems 
bet ter than your historica l .  
D O  YOUR HOMEWORK BE FORE YOU PRESUME TO QUIZ 
THE RE ST OF US ! 
Ke ith Birch ler 
schoo l .  
e ffort . 
Henc e ,  I wi l l  spare mys e l f  the 
I rema in ;  
A s t i ll sma l l  voice , 
Charles P .  Wo l ff 
P . S .  A fter read ing th i s  let ter over , ca ll:r­
ly re flec t ing , and searching my s ou l  for 
the pa s t  five minutes , I would like tv offe r 
an apo l ogy t o  the ed itor , the spor t s  ed itor , 
and those who "off icia l ly" won thr, po l l .  
Hone s t  ta lks and heart- fe lt  d i scuss i ons with 
Howie , the DEAN , Darre l l  Johnson ,  B owie 
Kuhn , and the Rev . B i l ly Graham have led me 
to rea l i ze tha t I shou ld have p la ced my 
responsib i lities a s  an adul t (a lbeit a 
ba seba l l  fan) ahead o f  my vanity in being 
the best foreca s ter in the law s choo l . Tho s e  
whom I criticized acted properly.  I d id not  . •  
I am truly s orr y .  
I cannot take back this letter ; I can only 
promi se tha t it will not happen again . To 
tha t end I am p icking Ph i lade lph ia , 
Cinc inna t i , Kansa s C i ty , and Bos t on t o  win 
their d ivis ions next year , with The Red 
Soxs bea t ing the Phi l l ies in the Wor ld 
Series . I hope tha t we are a l l  wiser for 
---------------------- ----------------------- thi s  inc ident . I a l s o  hope that I can take 
To the Ed it or- - these picks back next A pr i l  ( or Octob er ) . 
Th is let ter is designed to point out to  the 
read ers of Res Gestae wha t I cons id er to be 
a gross miscarr iage of j us t ice , one wh ich 
violates a l l  bound s of decency . La s t  week , 
sports ed itor , Howie Bernstein pub lished 
th e purported "resul ts" of the ba seba l l  po l l  
conduc ted last spring . Rod Fonda and Mark 
Fugolo were dec lared winners
,
despite the 
fac t  that I not on ly picked three out o f  
four divi s i on winners (St . Louis folded the ' 
bums . • .  ) ,  but picked both the Red Sox and 
the Reds to win the pennants . My poll wa s 
arbitrar i ly and unr ea s onab ly exc luded for 
the ludicrous rea s on tha t I happened to t urn 
it in la te (It wa s entered on Oc tober 3 1  
1 97 5 ) . Such an a c t i on makes my b lood b ol l .  
I thought we went through th i s  busine s s  a­
bout turning thing s in late la s t  month . My 
t i t le as winner wa s s curr ilous ly sna tched 
from me for a mere foib le of human error . 
I wou ld appea l to  the student body for 
support , but I know t oo we l l  the coldne s s  
and ins ens H ivity tha t pervades this law ·Ji 
Charlie 
JOKE 
Bel o d  arc two more entries in the RG c on-
1 est for the worst 1 egal related joke .  
:i; J . OO goes to the winner . Entries can 
be submitted through November . 
A minister , a d octor and a lawyer were 
boatin p: one tiay when they ran out of 
ga -:; aline . They were near enough to +he 
shore for one o f  them to swim but the 
waters were shark infested . The d o ctor 
cl e clinen to swim point in g out that he 
m ight hR n e r-d ed to mini ster to the wound s 
in c a s e  th r sha rks a tta cked . The pa stor 
also d ecl in en pointing out + hat his 
prayers might be necessary .  This l e ft 
the lawyer who jumped in . The sharks 
q u i ckly began to c ircle the swi�mer but 
ama z i.ndy rl id not attack . Wnen the law­
yer returned wi_ t.h help , his friend s a sked 
why the sharks had n ot a tta cked . 
"Profes �i onal courtesy . "  
� - JOKE 
G o ing in+ o  A l o cal taver-n one colc-1 Minter 
n i r:ht , <1 s t ra nger found a number of men , 
amnl"' F' v.r1-, cw,., werA s everal lawyer s , hudrled 
a bout th e warmth 0 r  thP s+.ove . l'l,s a j oke 
1· i ; ey r1arl e  no pla c A  fo,.. th e n ewcomer . One 
o r  t l-] <->  laT,TYers hrokA +hP  s il ence by a sking 
"' 'here A rP yon bou't"d fo,.. , stran ger ? "  
"Heaven , "  w,q s th"' quick reply • .  
''1--.lhere havP you c om e  from ? "  wa s th A n ext 
q u estion . 
"Hell , "  wn s t.h e  an swer . 
' '' i Jm.r cl id you find it ther e ? "  one of thA 
lawverc; a sked . 
BRI NEW YORK BAR REVIEW COURSE 
Anyone who would like informa tion on the 
BRI New York bar review cour s e , one of the 
three offered in New York , p l ease  ca l l  
Lisa Kennedy - 764- 9094 . BRI is  a lso look- . 
ing for someone to be a representa tive for 
the summer course in 1 97 6 .  The representa ­
tive would have to be someone p lanning to 
take the BRI c ourse in Ann A rbor , or New 
York , or any of the other locat ion s  a t  
which the cour se is  offered . The represen­
ta tive would receive a s i zeab le discount on 
the bar review course , and would be respon­
s ib le for hand ing out informa t ion to inter­
es ted students at Mich igan and in the area , 
and in coord inat ing but not necessari ly tak­
ing part in the summer review course which 
I. wi 1 1  b_e of fered by tape in A nn Arbor . I f  
I 
interested in being the representa t ive , 
_
please ca ll  Lisa . • 
· 
' -�-
1 CONFERENCE ON WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE 
A s  part of the Internat iona l Women ' s  Year 
celebration ,  the Lyndon B .  Johnson Library 
and School of Pub lic A f fa irs are j oint ly 
sponsoring a Sympos ium on Women in Pub lic 
Life - - an event planned to  inspire women 
' t o increased partic ipation in pub lic l i fe 
at  a l l  levels . Thi s  Sympos itnn is  to take 
p lace a t  the LBJ Library on Monday and 
Tue sday , November tenth and eleventh in ' 
Aus t in , Texas . On Sunday evening a specia l 
" All thn lawyer s  in th e hottest ola c e ,  
tho same a s  here . "  
EvAryone l'1ao e a pla ce fo,.. the stra nger 
a r ound the fire . 
--Eari Cantwell 
film reception a t  the Library at 8 : 00 pm is 
· p lanned . There wi l l  be a day on internationa l 
concerns and the next day the U . S . Cttmrnission 
' on Women in Power , headed by Governor E l la 
Gra s so of  Connecticut and Hanna Gray , the 
just _ Provost at Ya le Univers i ty , wi ll  hear the 
polit ica l exper iences of Texa s women in 
polit ics . The Sympos ium i s  open to  a l l ;  . 
there is  no registra t io� fee . 
P QR SA LE :  
� OUR T IC KETS TO  OHIO STATE ' 
rwo t o� e th e r ,  two s e pa ra t e  but 
nea rby in S e c t i on )2 . · 
C a ll a ny one 9 9 5-2 5 6 7  
WA NTED : 
A r i d e  t o  New Have n ,  C onn . , f or 
we e k e nd o�l the e ame . Lea v e  F r r 
N ov 2 1 , re turn �un the 2 Jrd 
�v' il. l l t · ,- t ('  s "1. ct �'d £ c\ S , ct r i v i n�� ·  
... � •. · . . \ '�' \ .. ' • ,  - .. ' .. � : ... ' . 
5 
\1 N A NCY) I 
L OS 'T THE 
fPJ.i /%/lift / IJ 
---w.-'"' - ·  
-�· :....· -------
-- --- - ---
STANLE Y SUGGE STS TWO-YEAR LAW SCHOOLS , PLUS 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Two-year law schools , buttressed by con­
tinuing lega l education ,  might solve the 
prob lem of providing soc iety with we l l - edu­
ca ted lawyers , the pres ident-e l�ct of the 
Amer ican Bar A ssociation has sugges ted . 
"Certa inly law schools cannot now be ex­
pect ed to turn out the complete lawyers , "  
sa id Jus tin A .  Stanley, Chicago attorney 
who becomes pres ident of the 200 , 000-member 
ABA next Augus t . 
In a recent (Oc t . 10) address to the State 
Bar of New Mexico , Stan ley said a change in 
th e educationa l process seems neces sary be­
cause law schools cannot t each their stu­
dents a l l  of the law and at  the sane t ime 
emphasize such ma tters as  tria l or appe l late 
advocacy , or a lmos t  any spec ia lized substan­
tive law field 
Stan ley said one pos sib le s o lut ion would be 
to eliminate the third year o f  law school 
and give s tudents a na t iona l examination a t  
the end o f  the second year . 
"Then the supreme courts  o f  the states 
could spec i fy what else a stud ent would 
have to be examined on in order to be ad­
mitted to practice in their s tates , "  
Stan ley said . "S tudies for these examina­
tions could be offered by cont inuing lega l 
ed ucation programs , structured and pre­
scribed by the organized bar and the law 
professoriat . " 
He said this would offer law schoo ls  more 
opportunity for significa�t experimentat ion 
in lega l pedagogy . It would a l s o  give 
state supreme c ourts P greater opportunity 
to shape admission requirements and to 
exercise control over the educationa l pro­
cess . 
Stan ley said the ABA ' s C onsortium for 
Profess iona l Educa t ion is working with state · 
bars to he lp enrich cont inuing lega l educa­
tion programs . 
In the offing·, he sa id , are programs mod ­
ules for use by state and loca l groups . 
The first program dea l with e thics and pro­
fess iona l responsibi lity . 
, J1JINT LAW 
ePIJ8L IC POLICY 
PfOOil f.l M OffE((t() 
' .  
In order to provide attorneys with a 
: bett er under standing of the polit i cal en­
vironment whi ch constrains policy making 
as well as an insight int o the complexities 
of our government structure a j o int prosram 
in law and public pol icy i s  offered by the 
Michigan Law School and t he Institut e of 
Public Pol icy Studie s .  The funda·.,ental 
aim of this program i s  to prepar e indivi ­
dual s who eventually will serve at the 
highest echelons of the public sec tor . 
The graduate s of the program will have 
both the nec e ssary technical training and 
t he knowledge of the legal and politi cal 
environment needed by the administrative 
g eneral ist of the futur e .  They will be 
abl e t o  coordinate the work o f  spec ial i s t s  
from many fields and t o  employ the l at e st 
managerial t echniques in admini strating 
c omplex governmental agenc i e s . Graduat es 
having thi s kind of broad gauge professio­
nal education will be in demand through­
out the publi c  sector in the years ahead 
and will be call ed upon to a s sume impor­
tant roles in planning , pol icy analysi s ,  
and admini strat ion . 
Students enrolled in the joint law 
and public pol i cy program will rec eive both 
an M . P . P .  and J . D .  degr ee upon compl etion 
of 109 cr'edi t hour s ,  including at least 76 • 
obtained in the Law S chool and not l e s s  than 
24 outside of the Law School . Students in 
thi s program usually attend Law School during 
· the first academic year , and the Institut e  
full-time during the second school year . 
The third and fourth years are spent pr i­
marily at the Law School . 
Anyone int erested in hearing more 
about the j o int degree program in Law and 
public pol i cy i s  invited to attend a brief 
meeting . Meetings are presently planned 
for November 20, and De cember 2, 3 : 15 p.m . 
in room 116, Hutchins Hall . For further 
information plea se call Nancy Berl a at 
764-3490 . 
lo 
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DUMP TRUC K  I t  shou ld b e  good . Do 
s ometh ing . Her e ' s  a chance t o  
" I NEED A DUMP TRUC K ,  BABY , leave the se stu l t i fying surr ound-
TO UNLOAD MY HEAD. " --B . Dylan i ng s . I a sked two weeks ago if the r e  
b y  Larr y Ha lper i n  w a s  l i fe out s i de the l aw quad , o r  even 
1 }  V'Th i ch agency of the u. s .  government if ther e  w a s  l i fe .  Why don ' t  we show 
h a s  conspired to a s sa s inate a number a nyone who c a r e s  t o  l ook that w e  
o f  leader s  of for e ign coun tr i e s ? _____ know ther e i s  indeed such l i fe --and 
2 }  Wh i ch agency o f  the u. s .  g overnmen t  par t  o f  the r e a s on we ' re here i s  t o  
ha s knowingly and systema t i c a l ly improve tha t  l i fe .  
br oken the l aw by opening thousands of S ee you Tuesday a t  1 2 . 
l e t ter s sent v i a  the u . s .  post a l �10TE : se r v i c e ?  Steve Edwards won the Dump Truck quiz • . 3 )  I"Th i ch agency ha s the s t a ted purpose He will get a copy of Catch 22 a s  s o on 
o f  g a ther i ng for e ign in te l l igence i n  a s  Ha:l:-perin gets in touch with n im_. ___ _ 
· or der to a i d  the po l i cy maker s '  dec i s- · 
ion mak ing pr oce ss i n  W a sh ington , but 
does not s eem to be able to succe s s fu l ly 
ga ther or ut i l ize a ny a ctua l i n for -
m a t i on ?  ____________ _ 
I f  you a n swered "C IA "  t o  number s  
1 , 2 a nd 3 you are r ight , a nd you can 
now go on to the extra cred i t  que s t ion : 
EC } Wh i ch u. s .  government agency, i n  
c ooper a t ion w i th the admi n i s tr a t ion o f  
th i s  univer s i t y ,  i s  coming t o  the U of 
M c ampu s to recruit peop l e  nex t week ?  
R ight aga i n ,  the C IA .  
You have now r ea ched the bonus 
que s t i on o The pr i z e  is your s if you 
a n swer corr e c t ly : 
Do you th i nk th a t  a non-v i olent 
d emon s tr a t ion , by peop l e  who want to 
show d i sp l ea sur e  w i th the C IA ' s cr im­
i na l a c t i v i t i e s  and · � i th the idea of 
the univer s ity a l l ow ing the a gency 
t o  r e cr u i t  on th i s  campu s , i s  a 
g ood ide a ?  __________ _ 
I f  you a n swer ye s , .  then you �-J I N o  
Th e pr i z e  i s  th i s : Ther e w i l l  b e  a 
d emon s t r a t ion th i s  T 'JE::J DAY AT NOON 
ON THE D IAG . I t  w i l l  be an oppor ­
tun i ty to show the wor ld tha t s tud ent 
a ct ivism is not dead , tha t  peop l e  s t i l l  
c a r e  about wha t goes on and tha t w e  
a r e  w i l l i ng t o  a c t  aga in o n  our be l i e fs . 
Victor Ma r che t t i  ( author o f  the C IA �  
C u l t  o f  Inte l l igence, the only book 
c e n s or ed in advance of pub l i c a t ion ) 
i s  tent a t ive ly s chedu led to speak o 
'-- 1 ! I 
I 
. l s s s ' 
I.AW SCHOO L STUDENT SENATE MINUTE S 
October 3 0 ,  1975 
The meeting wa s ca l led to order at  6 : 00 p .m .  
in the Lawyer ' s C lub by President Pam Hyde . 
Member s  present were : Jon Forman, Bert ie 
But t s , Jeanette Ramseur , Sharon Wi l liams , 
Carol Sulkes , Pam Hyde , Marye l Norri s , 
George Vinyard , Ot i la Saenz , Dave Dawson ,  
Barbara Harris , Gwen Mos ley , Va lorie 
Ander son ,  Phyllis  Rozof , Jon Karp , and Bruee 
Hi ler . The minutes of the la s t  meeting were 
approved . 
Severa l residents of the Lawyer ' s C lub were 
present to comp la in tha t they ' d  unjus t ly 
been sent a b i l l  for $ 180 for a t taching 
wire s to the Lawyer ' s  C lub TV antenna and 
burning it out . Ber tie But t s  said tha t this 
bill  had been sent to the wrong students and 
apologi zed for the mis take . D iscus sion wa s 
then held concerning the procedure for b i l l ­
ing the party who actua l ly wa s responsib le 
for burning out the antenna . A mot ion pa ss­
�d to the e ffect that the inc ident would be  
invest igated further before fina l action 
wa s taken . 
Speaker ' s  Committee 
O t i la Saenz reported tha t Wi l l iam Kunst ler 
wi 11 speak at the Law Schoo 1 Monday , 
November 3 at  4 : 3C p .m .  
- Buck Schott 
Reques ts  from Buck Schot t for recogniti on 
of Chancery Divi s ion and for his appointment 
to the Speakers Committee were tab led until  
he  appears a t  a Sena te meet ing . 
Pres ident ' s  Report 
Pam Hyd e reported that she would be meet ing 
with D ean St . Antoine on Wednesday,  and she 
asked tha t the Senate dis cuss any concerns 
which should be brought to the Dean ' s  a t ­
tention . A s  a result o f  this discuss i on the 
fo l lowing resolution ,  offered by George 
Vinyard , was approved by the Senate : 
Resolved : 
+ • •• - -· --
...  " • _A_ · within· the Law School Community , part 1cu ... 
lar ly between Faculty and Stud ents and be­
tween the Adminis tra tion and Students , the 
LSSS recommends that Fac u l ty Minutes be 
published to students in d iges t  form , that 
the Dean and Facu lty members cha iring com­
mittee h old periodic forums or discussions 
with students· and that  Law Quad Notes be 
d istributed to the studen t s . 
. Deanship Le tter 
Pam Hyde read a dra ft of a reply to the 
request from V ice President of A cademic 
A ffairs Frank Rhodes tha t s tud ents comment 
on their perception of the Deanship (see 
minutes of Oct . 17 , 1 97 5 ) . The reply had 
been prepared by Jon Forman and Pam and 
they invited comments and criticisms . It  
wa s decided tha t Sharon W i l l iams would as­
sist  in drafting an add i t i ona l paragraph 
suggested by her . The result ing letter is  
printed as an appendix t o  these minutes . 
The meeting wa s ad j ourned a t  7 : 00 p .m .  
Respectful ly submitted , 
Phyllis  llozof  
AGENDA 
November 6 ,  1 97 5  
1 .  Minutes 
2 .  Report from Speakers C ommit tee 
3 .  President ' s Report 
4 .  Treasurer ' s  Report 
5 .  Chancery D ivis ion Recognition 
6 .  Request from Buck Scho t t  to  be appoint­
ed to Speaker ' s  Commi ttee 
7 .  Report from Bob Gar ff on Student D iree­
tory 
8 .  Report from Hea ther Ke l ly on Proposed 
Codicil 
9 .  D iscus s ion of Library Prob lems 
a .  Overcrowding 
b .  Reserve Desk Policy on Student 
Organi zat ion Ma teria ls  
c .  Xerox Machines 
1 0 . Report of Bui lding Committee 
Mr . Frank H . T .  Rhodes 
Vice Pres ident for A cademic A ffa irs 
University of Michigan 
. Ann ,  MI 4 8 1 04 
. D ear Mr . F..hodes : 
In the interest of  promoting communicat ion 
q 
, C < S: f- . -J ) �--., · >_::, - '-·�- n {  exper ience could be satis fied by extending 
Recogniz ing our r ight to participate  in a l l  credit t o  students for work present ly done 
matters concerning the law school exper ience , on a vo lunteer basis as  we ll  as  incorpora t -
we apprec ia te the forma l opportunity pro- ing externships and c linica l seminars int o  
vided b y  your letter o f  October 7 ,  1 97 5 ,  t o  the present course curriculm .  
express our views regarding the state o f  the 
law schoo l and the Deanship . Because the 
Deanship is so important in determining the 
fu ture direction of the law school , a num­
ber of stud ent concerns should be c ons idered 
in the process of se lec ting a new Dean . 
F irst and foremost ,  we strong ly believe 
tha t we as students haV'e a right to be in­
vo lved in more than j ust an advisory capac­
ity in the se lect ing of the Dean . In par ­
t icular , student s sh ould have a vot ing 
pos ition on the Deanship Search Committee , 
and thi s  posit ion should be fil led by the 
students through the ir e lec ted representa­
tives . The reason we feel  so strong ly a­
bout having s tudent participa tion in the 
Dean selection process is that we believe 
that the Dean should be a leader in bringing 
faculty and students  together . The Dean 
should be as much a representa t ive of the 
students to the faculty as he or she is a 
representa t ive of the faculty to the students 
On ly through a Dean active in this regard 
can some of the prob lems caused by lack o f  
c ommunication be remed ied . 
Second ly, student partic ipation should be 
extended not on ly to the se lection of the 
Dean but a lso to hiring and tenur ing of 
faculty . With respect to faculty hiring , 
we presently have a student-appointed com­
mittee tha t advises the Faculty hiring com­
mittee . The powers of this  conunittee should 
be enlarged to inc lude voting participat i on 
� on the faculty hiring committee . Student 
. participat ion in tenure decis ions present ly 
consists of at random selection by the 
Administrat ion of previous students of  the 
profes sor in question .  In add ition to this  
procedure , a student chose� by  student rep­
resentatives should be a l lowed to participa te 
in the tenure decis ion and supervise the 
selection of student advisors . Greater stu­
dent participation in these areas will  pro­
vide obvious actua l  and symbolic va lue for 
students �nd faculty . 
In conc lus ion , let it be noted that we a s  
s tud ents  share your expressed appreciation 
of the high teach ing standards and scholar ­
sh ip that characterizes this schoo l . We 
are sure that you wi l l  accept our sugges t i ons 
while rea l izing tha t we have a s  much concern 
for the preserva tion and enhancement o f  the 
a cademic qua lity of the school a s  do the 
faculty and administra t ion . Therefore , we 
h ope that the views expressed above wi l l  be 
taken into considera tion in your reassess­
ment of the Deanship a t  the Universi ty· of  
Michigan Law Schoo l .  
S incer e ly ,  
Law School S tudent Senate 
*****It is impos sib le to  express a ll the 
A third frequent ly-voiced concern tha t concerns of student s within the cons tra ints  
should be  cons idered in a re- eva lua t i on of  of  a let ter . There for e ,  we  hope that you 
the Deanship is course curriculum . With wi ll be receptive of an invitat ion that wi l l  
regard to course o fferings , o f  particular be extended to you in the near future to 
concern is the lack of clinica l law programs visit  the Student Sena te and d iscuss with 
adequate to meet students needs . It should us the issues ra i sed above as we l l  as other 
be noted that some of the des ire for c linica l s tud ent c oncerns . 
I'D  
The Personal Foul would l ike to ex­
pla in that the prior weeks ' glaring ( I ' m 
sure) absences of the Personal Foul from 
the pages of the Res Gestae have been due 
to broken rear-wheel spokes and a sheared 
o f f  shif t lever return spring set p in 
(respec t ively ) . Larry Halperin doesn ' t  
wr ite when he doesn ' t  have anything t o  
say ; Livoring doesn ' t wr ite because he 
forget s  to ; Yellow Dog (my idol )  doesn ' t  
wr ite unless s/he ' s  depressed to the 
lower levels of irrelevance ;  but the 
Personal Foul never has anything to s ay 
( and never lets that stop him) , never 
forgets to wr i t e ,  and is always wallowing 
in the peace of mind of irrelevance ;  but 
is to tally subj ect to the whims o f  an 
obnox ious red mo torcyc le . 
. . .  which is running great 
right now (knock on art if icially lamin­
ated styro-glycomica prosthes is , with the 
look of real wood , of your cho ic e , b ack 
on the freeway , which is already in 
progress ! )  
This week , the Personal Foul (boy , 
isn ' t it bor ing the way this squirrel­
head s tarts out each week with " this week 
the P-F Flyers does this or that " ?  I ' ll 
tell you what the Personal Foul really 
does . I t  EATS S� presents : 
Burgess ' First Laws o f  Opp o s i t io n  & 
Code o f  Ethics for Barbers , Title 
Examiners , Competent Attornys , and 
Nuisance-Case Law S tudents . 
RULE ONE : HIDE . 
RULE TWO : MAKE SOMETHING UP . 
How can we bes t illus t rate this 
unal t erable phys ical pr inc ipal of the 
i�f law? By walking into a f ederal 
courthouse (oo f , my nos e ! )  on d ivorce­
day and devl ing into the bowel s  o f  
j us t ice in mo t ion ! (what a pile o f  crap ! ) 
(no , no , you don ' t  unders tand . the law 
moves in mys t erious ways ) ( I ' ll say it 
does . the courts are Ame rica ' s  greatest 
producers of s� 
The Personal Foul now takes you to 
one o f  the court rooms where we can listen 
in on one o f  those sacro-sanct ,  proverbial 
(and highly- touted ) "conf erence s "  at the 
"b h" b enc e tween at tys and j udge . 
(Ms . Mallard , I contend that you are 
� deaf . . •  ) ,  said At ty A .  
"How deaf is she ? "  the j ury asked in 
unison . 
1 ( • • •  that you are so deaf , that you 
can t even hear what I say ! ) ,  she cont ' d .  
"What ? "  said Ms . Mal lard . 
[ � obj e c t ! ] ,  said Atty Z ,  [ That 
quest 1on is undeniably improper ! Your 
hono r ,  that ques t ion obviously cal ls for 
an answer which is clearly hear say ! ] 
/ Gentlemen , Gentlewomen , Gentlepersons ! /  
screamed hizzonor , /perhaps you should 
approach the bench for a conferenc e . /  
As the lawyers approached the b ench 
t-h . d 
, 
- e J U  ge t urned o f f  the microphone and 
began this typ ically e f f i c ient conf er­
enc: , where the wheels of j us t ic e  get 
the1r greas e j ob . . .  
. 
.
/ G:ntlepersons , /  hizzonor b egan , 
_/th1s 1s a t ough quest ion which mus t b e  
answered ! /  
(Your hono r ,  you mus t ) [ But don ' t  you ]  
(allo�) /We mus t  consider / [ see that such ] 
/ the 1ssues b e fore / ( this que s t ion . ) [ an 
t l  L' c xt r r� 
PIRGIM RE PORTS : 
. ... ... _ 
PIRGIM STUDY PROVOKE S  CA PITOL HILL UPROAR 
Ry Mar i on Anderson ,  PIRGIM Sta ff Member 
Three months ago , a Pre s ident ia l cand ida te 
st ood up on the floor of  the U � S .  S enate 
and announced tha t the gigant ic increa se 
wh ich Ford wanted for the ,Pentagon b udget 
wou ld cost the na tion j obs . 
"We have been t o ld , "  sa id Sena t or B irch Bayh 
(D - Ind iana ) , "That the b ig increases in 
' mi litary spend ing wi l l  crea te new j ob s  and 
help ease our economic cri s i s . This  is 
specious rea s oning . 
"A study recen t ly pub lished by the Pub lie 
Interest Research Group in Michigan - ­
PIRGIM -- found tha t when spending on the 
- mi l itary went up , spend ing in c ivilian 
· categories decreased , with a consequent . _ 
net los s of  j ob s . 
"A ccord ing to PIRGIM , the h igh leve l o f  
mi litary spend ing between 1 968- 1 97 2  cost 
the Na tion 840 , 000 j obs  each year . The an­
"The Empty Pork Barre l "  was re leased s imu l­
taneous ly by PIRGIM in Lans ing , and by Rep . 
Les Aspin (D -Wiscons in ) in Wa sh ington . 
It received immed ia te na t i onwid e pres s . 
Covered by both wir.e services and a number 
, of newspaper cha ins , the reaction on b oth 
s ides were immed iate and vigorous . S ome one 
from the De fense Department ca l led a Con­
gressiona l office and sa id , "We let tha t 
(exp let ive d e leted ) woman from PIRGIM get 
away with this once ,  but never aga in . "  
The PIRGIM office began t o  b e  bombarded 
with ca l l s  from the mi litary c ontractors , 
"Send us that report a ir ma i l  s pec ia l 
de l iver y .  Hurry up ! $ 1 0 is on the way . "  
(The report cost $ 1  and PIRGIM doP.s not 
have cost overrun s )  . "' 
The report wa s cast iga ted as " • • •  dangerous " 
by North Amer ican Rockwe l l , a b ig mis s i le 
and war p lane manufac turer . A s "  . • .  us ing 
infur ia ting logic ·  and taking outrageous 
l ibertj.es , "  by th e " Southern Ca li fornia 
Indus tria l  News . "  
annua l loss in my own State o f  Ind iana a lone This article went on t o  say , "The s tudy 
was 5 7 , 000 j obs . "  - ho lds  two premises , tha t c ou ld s teamrol ler 
During the week- long Sena te deba te on the 
mi litary budget and fore ign policy,  one 
Sena t or after another us ed PIRGIM ' s  report , 
"The Empty Pork Barre l :  Unemp loyment and 
the Pentagon Budget , "  to j us t i fy h i s  oppo­
sit ion to even higher mi litary budget s .  
"The Empty P ork Barre l" exp loded a myth 
long cher ished by the military- industria l 
comp lex- -that mi litary spending creates 
j obs . During the years tha t th is b e lief  
had currency ,  no  one had asked th e quest ion : 
Jobs at whose expense ? 
PIRGIM exp loded thi s  myth by d oing a c om­
puter ana lysis  wh ich showed tha t  in the 
years 1 9 68- 1 97 2  when the mi litary budget 
averaged about $ 80 b i l l ion , the na tion suf­
fered an average net loss of 844 , 000 j ob s  
as a direct resu lt of  the d iversion o f  tax 
money from c iv i l ian to mi l itary spend ing . 
Every ma j or industria l state in the c ountry 
into the ha l ls of Congre ss . One , the Nader 
network could go  into gear and s imi lar 
student contro l led groups cou ld ra ise 
enough fus s to  provoke a letter wri t ing 
campa ign to Congres smen . 
"Two , the study represents another attempt 
by so-ca l led do-g ooders t o  further erode . 
the d efense pos i t ion and the de fense bus i ­
nes s  i n  this  c ountry . Cons idering the 
state of mind of a la rge segment of the 
C ongres s , the D e fense budget could be cut 
and a l l  he l l  wi l l  break loose here and 
abroad . "  
During a l l  of this exc itement , S enat or 
Edward M .  Kennedy (D.-Massa chusetts ) showed 
h i s  fee ling about the i s sue by p lacing the 
fu l l  text of "The Empty Pork Barre l "  in 
the "Congressiona l Rec ord " to be read by 
thousand s  of Capitol Hi l l  s ta f fers and 
mi l i tary bureacra ts dur ing the succeed ing 
days . 
except Texa s and Ca li fornia lost j ob s . . But what o f  the long- term impac t ?  
S ixt y percent of  the U . S . populat i on l ives . 
in states wh ich suf fered a net loss o f  j ob s . ! Wi l l  the C ongre s smen and S enators from the 
Michigan lost 1 7 2 , 000 j obs ; I l l inois , j s tates  wh ich suffer a net loss o f  j ob s  begin 
1 74 ,  QOO j ob s ; and New York an astounding · . : ,. , ,-;- 1 ') 
426 , 000 J. ob s . . ·� 1 · (' ' . � f .� 
v -_, ! i/ {: I !'A I� ,_,�!q t., I 2 
voting for cuts in the swol len mi l itary 
budget ? 
W f  1 1 lab or un i ons l ike the UAW who have 
IIJt!rnberH J u l d  o f f because o f  present polic ies  
take a c onstructive stand ? 
Wi l l  s tudent s as new voters put pres sure on 
their representa tives t o  change nat i ona l 
pr iorit ies so  that they have a chance o f  
getting a j ob a fter gradua t i on ?  
These are the long term que s t i ons , and the 
ones which wi l l  ultima tely decide whether 
we have a stagnant economy ruled by the 
whims of the mi litary , or an economy o f  
growth and ultima t e ly of hope . 




Irrelevancy i s /  
(Your honor , ) [ is contrary to ] / the real 
meaning/ ( Go j ump onit , you toad ! ) [ th e  
princ iples ] /of  the law and o f / ( The one 
thing which is sure is . . •  ) / sex . / [ o f  
truth , j us t ice , and the American] 
/Hamburger ! / [way ? ] / I agree . . •  / [ I gues s  
she ' s  r ight . . .  ] 
[ ( /  THAT ' S  A BROAD QUESTION . 
LET ' S  DUCK IT . / ) ] 
( quack. ) 
I ' m  not sure the word "broad " i s  
quite appropr iat e .  
The conference broke for luach and · 
At ty A was allowed to ask her question 
again - once more - into the breach -
as  it were - so to speak - of conf idence .  
Ms . Mallory was requ ir�d t o  answer 
the quest ion . • .  
"Atty A - I seem to have forgot t en 
your name" , Ms . Mallorie began , "but 
that ' s  a broad quest ion , I ' m  afraid I ' m  
going to have to duck it . "  
-G . Burges s  All ison 
COLLEG E :  - · ---- -
Kan3as ( 2 31: ) at Okla.."lomn Ob�o S tat;  at I l11�oi s ( 2 5� ) 
N ebraska � t  Ywnsas S t . ( 29� ) 
.Bz.ylo:c ( 2 ; �- )  a t  T e x a s  Purd u.e ( 22 � )  a t  I-:l ci11t;:.:n 
s:.ffi ( 1 St· ) rt  t T c x n s  A&H 
Alab8ma u t  LSU ( 22� ) 
NO S tate ( 1 3 � )  at P enn S t . 
Flm� i cl a. v .  GeorgL 1 ·( 1 0?;- )  at J acks on­
vi lle 
Wyo�J.ng { 22�)  at Ari z onR S t . 
S tanf ord ( 5- U n t U S C  
Arkansas a t  Ri c c { 1 3� )  
Olr.lahom c"l. � t " ( 2 ; )  · at C o l orado 
Ari z ona a t  S an Dl e go S t . ( -3-� ) 
G c or gl a  T och ( 1 )  a t  N o tr e  Dam e 
�'li-!s s ou.:ci a t  I owa S t .  ( 3 ;� ) W"--' S'h" l1 "" ·t: ou ( 6-\)  � t. ,--: ,,, J 1.· .l.:.; o-r"'ia 0. .. � ·�o ,. - 2 c... f v.i:.;l. • • .... J..t. 
Hia::oJ. ( O )  at 'de 8 t ern l-1i ch ( 22 � )  
Pi tts�ur gh a t  We s t  Vlrginia ( 1 � ) 
l.lli chi gan S t . at Indi ana ( 1 7-� )  
COLA at OrAaon ( 1 3h ) 
Y.:!. s s i s  • .>:.rpi s t  .. U/c )  at Auburn 
Texa� T e �h at T0U ( 1 1 } ) 
Bo f-1 t on C ol l e g e  ,,_ t Al.'lliy ( 1 9-� )'­
Wi s c onsin at r owa ( 6� )  
N�vy ( -� )  a t  J'�l ami ( Pl�} 
N o "Y·th···· e "' i- £, ·rn ( 1 7· " · ) ., + ;·· 1·., .... n es o ta - n .-.J 1 c; .. .  ' •  �)"�� (.� v .1: -L J. J. ' (  
---�· __.... . .,,._... _. .... .,__ __ ,.., .. _. ___ _ __ 
T i rB:rtEAKER:. ,How many yar d s  w .i. l l  
Gord i e  B8ll'  ga:. n agD-i"n : , "'u P ur J ll c ?  
__ _... _ _ _ _ _ .. ___  ,.,. __ , ___ .....  � .. --....... · - ---
r r u e;arr. e s in 21 r x t c o  1 u..::.·u1 • 
PROS : Ho�s ton ( 5� )  at Pi t t s � ur gh _  
c i. ncil'.lL::-c t i  a t  D e r.o  e r  ( 1 ot) · .  
C l eveland ( 1 4 � )  at D e troit 
N Y  J e t s ( 1 9 �' ) � t r. d. a.-o j_ 
Baltimore ( 6 � )  at B af f alo 1� e '.-l Engl and a t _  San D:t C f{ O  ( 4?; ) 
� ew Orl eans ( 1 80 )  at Oakland 
Atlanta ( 1 6-� )  at :vlinn e s o ta 9r e en Bay at Ohi gago ( 7b )  
vlashi ngton a t  HY Gian ts ( 5* ) 
S t . Loui s at Phi lad e lphi a ( 5t )  
San Franci s c o  ( .1 7-fJ- ) a t  Lo s Ailg eles  
Kansas Ci ty (\6ta )  at . Dallas 
RG FOO TBALL POLL 
Once agai n ,  i t ' s  your chanc e to win 
th e bi g pri z e  and to get your name 
in th e pap er as a c erti fi ed exp ert 
in s om e thing . Las t we ek Paul LaClair 
was 25-1 5 { ., . 625) , and tha t  was th e 
b es t  as th e averag e sunk to .465 . 
Ev ery now and then th e BC Bettor 
has a hot  we ek . He can pi ck up hi s 
pri z e  at  B•1 5 of  th e Lawyers Club . 
One o ther p erformanc e d e s erv es to be 
m enti oned . Jim Graham known to one 
and all as " Th e  Gipp er� proved hi s 
s elf-pro c laimed "raw f oo tball know­
l edge"  as  he was able to get  1 0  of 
40 ri ght . Hi s . 250 p erc entage 
enti tles him to tryout wi th the 
Ti gers , wh ere if  he  ke eps i t  up , he 
could be th eir l eading hitter,. Plac e 
entri es  in the box outsid e  Room 1 00 
by 5 : 00 .  Ci rcl e  winners and cros s  
out th e los ers . Only one entry to 
a p ers on . 
COLLEGE : 
Kansas (23i ) at Okl�homa 
Ohio S tate  at  I llinoi s ( 25t ) 
Nebraska at Kansas S t . ( 29�) 
Baylor ( 2 3i )  at T exas 
Purdue ( 22i ) at Michigan 
SMU ( 1  8i ) at T exas A&M 
p 1 3 
Alabama a t  LSU ( 22i ) 
NC S tate ( 1 3i )  at P enn S t . 
Fl ori da v .  Georgi a ( 1 0i )  at �acks on­
vi lle  
Wyoming ( 22i ) at Ari zona S t . 
S tanford ( 5t )  at US C 
Arkansas at Ri c e ( 1 3� )  
Oklahom a  S t . { 2i )  at Colorad o 
Ari zona at  San Di ego S t . ( 3i )  
Ge orgi a T e ch ( i )  a t  Notre Dam e 
Ml�s s ouri at I owa S t . ( 3·� ) 
Washington ( 6i )  at Cali forni a 
Miami ( O )  at Wes t ern Mi ch ( 22!) 
Pi tts burgh a t  Wes t  Virginia (  1 i )  
Mi chi gan S t . a t  Indi ana ( 1 7i ) 
UCLA at  Oregon ( ·1 3l )  
Mi ssis sippi S t . ( 5l ) at . Auburn 
T:ems T e ch a t  T CU � 1 1 i ) 
Bo ston Cnllege  at  A.rmy ( '1 9 i >" 
Wi s c onsin at I owa ( 6i )  
N�vy ( i )  a t  �i ami ( Fla)  
Northwe s t ern ( l 3i )  at Minne s o ta 
NAME : ________________________ __ 
TI EBR�AKER: How many yard s wi ll 
Gordi e B ell gain ag�inst Purdu e ?  
Pro games  in n ext column . tt.f 
FOOTBALL POLL ( OONT . )  
PROS : 
Hou:s ton ( 5i )  at Pi ttsburgh 
Ctl.ncin:ooti at Denver ( 1 0l )  
C.l eveland ( 1 4i ). a t  D etroi t 
NY J et s ( 1 9i )  at Mi ami 
Baltimore ( 6t )  at Buffalo 
N ew England at S an Di ego ( 4i )  
N ew Orl eans ( 1 8i )  at Oakland 
Atlanta ( 1 6t ) ·  at Minn e s o ta 
Gre en Bay at Chi Qago ( 7i )  
Washington a t  N� Giants ( 5i )  
S t .  Loui s at Phi lad elphi a ( 5t )  
San Franci sco C 1 7t )  a t  Los Angel es  
Kansas Ci ty(�i ) at . Dallas 
RG RANKINGS : 
DW PTS 
1 .  Oklahoma ( 8-0 ) ( 5 ) • . • • • • •  2 • • •  1 55 
2 .  Ohi o S tate ( 8-0 ) ( 3 )  1 1 51 t  
3 .  Nebras ka ( 8-0 ) 3 1 46i 
4.  Texas ( 7- 1 ) 4 1 30 
5 .  M1 chi gan ( 6-0-2 ) 5 1 23 
6 .  T exas A&M ( 7-0 ) 6 1 2 1 
7 .  Alabama ( \7- 1 ) 6 1 1 5  
8 .  Penn S tate ( 8-1 ) 8 1 04 
9 .  Florid a ( 7- 1 ) 1 0  95 
1 0 .  Ari zona s t . ( 8-0 ) 1 2  82 
1 1 .  USC ( 7- 1 ) 9 67 
1 2 . Arkansas ( 5-2 ) 1 4  56 
1 3 . Colorado ( 6-2 ) 1 3  53 
1 4 . Oklahoma S t . ( 5.;.;� ) 1 5  47 
1 5 . Ari zona ( 6-1 ) 20 36 
1 6 . Notre Dame ( 6-2 ) 1 8  35 
1 7 .  Maryland ( 5-2-1 ) 1 7  34 
1 8 . Mis s o uri ( 5- 3 )  1 1  3 1  
1 9 . Cali forni a ( 5-3 ) NR 23  
1 9.  Miami ( 0)  ( 7- 1 ) 1 9 23 
OTHERS : Georgi a Tech ( 1 9 ) , Pi ttsburg h 
( 1 4 ) ,  San Di ego S t . ( 8 )  U CLA ( 4 ) , 
I owa S t . ( 4 ) , G eorgi a ( 2 ) , Kansas ( l ) .  
I t  shou�d b e  m enti one d  that th e 
Mi chi gan Maven ( a  cons i s t ent vot er_ 
f or Ohi o S t .  as #1 ) did  no t turn in 
a poll thi s we ek . 
Wi!tt enberg 
Princ e ton 
O b erlin 
Buckey e 
Dom er 










1 9-2 1 
Ov erall 
1 74- 1 06 
1 70-1 1 0  
1 6 1 - 1 1 9  
1 33- 1 07 
1 33- 1 07 
1 31 - 1 09 
1 50-1 30 
POT 







S p eci al entry las t  we ek: · An entry 
c am e  from Becky Freli gh ( Of Couns el ) . 
Howi e Berns tein , th e BC Bettor . 
